
HOW TO APPLY

Visi t  Global  Fel lowship
Scheme for  more
information about  the
appl icat ion process.  

DEADLINE

1 March 2023

CONTACT

globalfel lows@st-
andrews.ac.uk

ABOUT

The Universi ty  of  St  Andrews Global  Fel lowship Scheme

provides prest igious awards to enable talented scholars

from around the globe to spend up to one month at  St

Andrews.  Global  Fel lows wi l l  have the opportunity  to v is i t  in

person and engage vir tual ly  with our  scholar ly  community

throughout the 2023/24 academic year .  Global  Fel lows wi l l

be able to undertake a  course of  research and study,  explore

potent ial  col laborat ions,  enhance exist ing relat ionships,

advance research work,  and f ind the space to think in  an

inspirat ional  environment.

Global  Off ice,  Universi ty  of  St  Andrews

2023/2024

GLOBAL FELLOWSHIP  SCHEME

ELIGIBILITY

Applicants  should be recognised as a  s ignif icant  scholar  in

their  f ie ld or  an emerging leader  who has made a

contr ibut ion to or iginal  research that  extends the f ront ier  of

knowledge.  Candidates must  hold an establ ished academic

posit ion,  have completed a PhD degree,  and be employed in

a universi ty  or  research inst i tute based outside of  the UK.

CONDITIONS

Global  Fel lows wi l l  be provided with a  st ipend during their

vis i t ,  sel f -catered accommodation,  return air fare,  and airport

transfers  to and from St  Andrews.

Visi ts  take place between 

1  A u g u s t  2 0 2 3  and 3 1  J u l y  2 0 2 4

https://www.st-andrews.ac.uk/research/global-fellowship-scheme/global-fellows/
https://www.st-andrews.ac.uk/research/global-fellowship-scheme/global-fellows/


Being a Global Fellow at St Andrews was a great learning experience for me. It gave
me an opportunity to learn more about strong academic traditions and to get
acquainted with the Scottish mode of life. The University of St Andrews is
undoubtedly a place of light, of liberty, and of learning.

I have had the pleasure of enjoying a good number of academic fellowships in my
career. No fellowship program compares with the value of the St Andrews Global
Fellowship. Not only were new ideas and projects born during my stay in St
Andrews; a growing collaborative relationship between St Andrews Philosophy and
Notre Dame Philosophy (my home institution) is unfolding. While I departed St
Andrews months ago, the Global Fellowship experience is very far from over.
Projects and collaborative relations continue to grow. To my knowledge, there no
other fellowship program compares to the value of the St Andrews Global
Fellowship.

 

Professor Ramin Jahanbegloo, O.P. Jindal Global University

The Global Fellowship experience gave me critical time to work with my research
partner on an ongoing co-authored book project. The time to write with each other and
to discuss our project with colleagues at the University was invaluable, and the
peaceful, scenic setting of St Andrews was highly conducive to our collaborative work.
Having time to research, write, and get to know the intellectual community in St
Andrews was a privilege and a gift. It was an experience that I will carry with me for the
rest of my career.

Dr Jasmine Nadua Trice, University of California, Los Angeles

 

Professor Jc Beall, University of Notre Dame

Testimonials 


